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Local News In Brief
Ed Jackson, who underwent an W. E. 'i nmble, local postmaa- 

appendectomy at the Blackwell ster, was taken to the Blackwell 
Sanitarium last Friday, is recov- Sanitarium Thursday after takirg
ering nicely.

B. M. Battles and family of 
Overton visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bishop and 
children and Mrs. J . E. Talley of 
Winters visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Edmondson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins of 
Eastland announce the arrival of

suddenly ill while working at the
postoitice.

Primary Election 
Polios Over 6,350 
Votes In County

Last Rites Fo r 
R . C . M orris Are 
Held A t Sidney

Methodist News
Lively Drown, Pastor

Which Are Vcu?
The bones in my body 

' j "  - „  „  , v Are two hundred or more:
Election returns indicate that Funeral rites for R. C. (Bob' But for sorting out people 

something over 6,350 Eastland Morris were held at the Metho- \ye need only four.
--- i----- 1 Hicf PbllWAk in O iJn n ..Mr. and M rs., Rayneal Baze county voters participated in Sat- d‘3t Church in Sidney Saturday,

visited in Fort Worth and Dallas urday’g primaries. Ju lV 22, with Rev. GafTord of Wish-bone people;
last week end. The turnout was a large per- Brownwood conducting. Inter- T bey hor* for- they Jong for,

----------------------- centage of the eligible voters of ment was in Pendergrass cemetery T
C M. Wyatt, Jr. of Crane vis- the county, with a total of sli ht- at s,dne>’ wlth Comanche Fun nal * hej war]J thing:, to couu, but

ited his grandparents, Walter |y more than 5,900 poll taxes paid Home in charge. Aren 1 w‘lling to try.
Wyatt and wife, and other relat- this year. The d««ased was born at Car- Funny-bone people;
ives here over th? week end. j The countr judge s race seemed thage’ Texas on ^ P 1* 9>1869 and They lau«h- S™  and Vgg^.

the greatest interest away july 21, at the home Smile, twinkle the eye;
of hts daughter, Mrs. Doc Me- If work is a joke, sure

to c r e a t e __ w_______________
_________  v - K - Davis and family of Bay- where incUmbent P. L. Crossley

a daughter, Karan Jo, weighing town spent the week end with his was opposed by John Hart and 
7 lbs 13# oz. Wednesday, July 26, mother, Mrs. J .  S. Davis, and she £  g p îdridse. Crossley gained 
at a Ranger hospital. Grand par- accompanied them home for a runoft with Hart by getting
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Col
lins of Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Couch of Eastland.

Bill Oliver And family of Dallas 
and A. M. Montgomery and fam
ily of Fort Worth visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Greer 
and attended the funeral of their 
grandfather, R. C. Morris, held at 
Sidney Sunday.

12,078 votes. Hart lulled 2,348
. .  i and Eldridge 1,905.
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  C. Brownlee -  . . . . .

have as their guest, their grand- Another runoff ,s due in the
daughter, Wanda Nell Blume, of sheriff s race where J. B. Williams 
Fort Worth. Other visitors in incumbent, and J.. F. Tucker will 
the home over the week end weie b® opp° ? ent“'
Mr. Brownlee’s mother, Mrs. Del- the third maD‘ 
la Brownlee, of De Leon and Di- There will also be a run-otr in 
son Solley of Comanche, brother the Representative - r ace of the 
of Mrs. Brownlee. 1197th Flotorial district between L.

R. Pearson and O. O, Odom, Jr.

Nutt of Comanche. They’ll give it a try.
He was married to Rosa Ding- j aw.boned neonl*  

ler July 2, I M .  a , Carbon, who X  .p u tt* .
They froth, rave and cry; 
They’re long on talk, but

died Oct. 5, 1939. He is survived 
by five sons- R. G. of Marathon,
H. R. of Brownwood, N«d I. of T ^ Z r t l . r v  
Carbon, Roy C. of Hamlin. Oral T  5 h rt "*■
D. of Sidney; two d ughters, Mrs. Back-boned people;
Walter Greer of Carbon and Mrs. They strike from the shoulder, 
Doc McNutt of Comanche. Also They never say die;
24 grandchildren and 11 great They’re winners in life, for 
grandchildren. They know how to try.

—  Baney Coan.

Edgar White and wife of Odessa — ----------------------------  ;
and Bud Clack and family of 1

Mr n n H M r , J  l B la c k  had Charlie Morris and wife of near C h arles  H. Dawson was third man stephenville spent The w^'/end C a rb o il W o m en
Mr. and Mrs. J .L .  a .D eLeon visited Bill Edmondson in this race. with their parents Wade White In  Am ' J m I

ter'M m  In the « « ■ « ? < * " »  and wife. “  « « '« ■ > »
family of Phillips and Mrs. Black’s

the 10. th district, the present in- While enroute to De Leon Tuesy
brother and sister W  S Shuman f W* ? !  Bul ler “ d wKe CUmWt’ T ’ £ ,Ue>. Mrs Dale Park and chlldren of day a^emoon, Mrs Harry Crowbrother and sister, W;  S. bhuman turned to their home in Bartley, in the office by defeating his op- Oklahoma City are visiting her and Mrs. Ike Butler were slightly

ville, Okla. after visiting his par ponent, E . M. Threatt. parents, C. C. Fenter and wife, injured when Mrs Crow lost con-
ents, Ike Butler and wife.  ̂ Stnnlejjs Webb won over Neil and her sister, Mrs. Voy Wilks, trol of the pick-up she was driv-

. F... .  | - , f . Day fd r¥ax  A ssessor and Collect- and family. ing and the vehicle overturned in

1 ,v'ra‘7 ; r r r hk\ * r j 7  —- funeral of his father who died sud- *

of Corpus Christi and Mrs. A. E. 
Reynolds of Kilgore.

Rufus Justice and wife of Bre- 
ckenridge and Oran Justice and 
wife of Andrews visited their mo
ther, Mrs. R. K. Justice, Sunday.

.  . „  Crossley
denly at his home there. T hey1 In the other county offices Roy Hart 
will visit their son, Joe Ford, and Lane was returned to the office of Edridge 
family of Chicago before return- District Clerk by defeating his Tax Assessor-Collector 

opponent, Buena Van Winkle, and Webb 
Joe Collins maintained the office Day

Sheriff

a ditch near Rucker. Both wo
men sustained bruises but neither
was seriously injured.

Bob Collins and family of San 
Angelo, D. M . Collins and family ing home.
of Houston, Bob Collins and fam- ■ -  —--------------------------
Uy of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris and wife of East- County Treasurer over his op-

2018
2362 
1910

George Boles and wife of Sun- 
4022 down visited her parents, O. C» 
2264 payne and wife, this week.

James L. Bigby of Colorado City land spent Saturday night with J. P0I|ent, H. B. McCanlies. Carl Williams
spent the week end with their par- F. Hays and wife. Elliott for cojnty school superm- Tucker
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins. ----------------------------------tendent, Virgil Love for county Bart)er

---------------------------------- Little Barbara Jones visited her clerk and Elzo Been for count} County Treasurer
Bill Fite and v ife of San Angelo aunt, Mrs. G. H. King of Breck- attorney were unopposed. Collins

visited W. S. Maxwell ar.d wife enridge last week. In the commissioners race of McCanlies
and L. P. Barnett and family l a s t --------------------------------precinct 2, A. M. Thurman was County Chairman
week end. Mrs. Crow of De Leon and J . returned to the office by defeating Lyerla

-------------------------------  T. Crow and wife of El Paso visit- Harry Crow. Allison
Week end guests in the home of ed their son and brother, Harry Below is an unofficial report of District Clerk

1889 Mrs. R. E. Pierce of Galveston 
1438 and Miss Loretta Morris of San 

Marcos visited their parents, N. 
4250 C. Morris and wife, last week. 
1945 .. . _________

2401
3583

Halsey Butler and family of 
Penwell visited Ike Butler and 
wife last week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Lively Brown Crow, and family Sunday.
were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kenne- ------------------
dy of Corpus Christi, Mr, and Hulan Maxwell and wife of Pearson

the county votes:
Rep. 107th Flotorial Dist

Mrs. W. P. Whitlow and Mr. and Stamford visited Mrs. J . R. Turn- Odom 
Mrs. Lee Holderidge of De Leon, or last week. Dawson

1 Rep, 106th Dist.
™  5-----------  ' ' - ’ - ’ -----------  ■ ■ ■ " Collie

Threatt
County Judge

! Lane
Van Winkle 

34 5 Commissioner precinct No. 2 
2047 Crow 
79d Thurman

4428
1729

Friday and Saturday
Bacon ™ 'n lb 50c
Radio Bacon u™  lb 38c
Kraft Cheese KMb 27c
Post Toasties S S T  18c
Shortening Tuckers 3 lb 69c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 7  oz 9c 

| Coffee, Mtm 75c
[ Instant Tea, Powdered 37c

Carbon Trading Caapaay

Majestic
fiastland

Frida/ a i l  Saturday
“Gunfighters” 

Randolph Scott 
Barbara Britton

Buadar aal Muaday
“Bright Leaf” 
Gary Cooper 

Lauren Bacall

Tuesday. Wedaaaday
“Perfect Strangers” 

Ginger Rogera 
Dennis Morgan

Thursday
!‘One Way Street” 

James Mason 
’Marta Toren 
Dan Duryea

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Mrs. H. L. Armstead and child, 
ren and Mrs. J . W. Anderson of 

527 Dallas visited W. R. Usseryand 
’62 wife last week.

Farmers Hardware j
We hive  •  cenplete stick i f  H A R D W A R E | 

Goed Quality, Priced re iie ie kle

All sizes in John Deere Planter 
and Cultivator Sweeps

Any thing in Hardware we don’ t  | 
have we will get it for you

CARBON TRADING CO. ,\



T i n :  CAKHON VKSSENGER

You’ ll Like Them Too
• ■MURRY 1 \ I’VE TOI ND •FM!r

LA N E S  A R E T H E  BEST

|  ftsMuttp 
|  A  P I C N I C
| when you serve

V an C am p's  
Pork  a n d  B ean s

in Tomato Soueo

nukr \ an (itmp'a the main 
dub for outdoor meals. Kaay

hot or mid — ■ tm t  to r iL  
Stork up today, for quirk, 
tasty meals — good picaua 
rating

VIS. in just 7 Jay* . . . in one abort week . . .  
• group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrice* to Caloi Tooth Ponder aver, 
aged 38% brighter teeth by scientific test. 
Uhy not change to Calog yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . . *o your 
teeth can r  art looking 
brighter tomorrow1

® A S . © X
T O O T H  P O W D E R
McKewon 6 Robbins fnc, Bridgeport,Coon.

THEYRE OFT! BUT WHO?
CH U D D A HADDIM, the well- 
^  known horse player, popped an 
osselet in his indignation over the 
senate in terstate com m erce com 
m ittee 's  bill to stym ie the bifr 
bookies and curb gam bling by ban
ning the in terstate transm ission of 
all pre-race inform ation, beyond 
the entries. "A il that would do is 
to m ake me bet on the wrong horse 
with tw ice the e ffo rt,"  he d eclares. 
"U p  to now all 1 had to do was to 
guess m to was T R Y IN ' to win a 
heat. Now I gotta guess who's 
running!

“ I even gotta guess the 
w eath er." he moaned. " I  broke 
down early in life just figurin' 
them skinners and now they 
think I should figure whether 
its raining one thousand miles 
away or not. How can a guy 
dope out today's w eather on 
^ast perform ances? Them sen
ators would not let no 
scratch es, weight changes, 
jockey substitutions or prices 
get out on the day of a race . 
Scratches was the only thing 
that made life bearable for 
me. It cut down the number of 
beetles I had to figure. Now if 
there is 18 goats in a heat I 
gotta handicap 'em  all. when 
maybe only five will show up 
on the track , I t ia t  fair?

"T he sm all horse player is the 
only one that'll suffer and he is 
takrn' it on the chin enough now. 
Them big bookies and big gam blers 
will get all the news they need if 
they have to set up their own code 
signals and grease a few thousand 
m ore law enforcem ent agents and 
top politicians. And it will make 
it easier for 'em  to get a horse 
player's dough on account of a 
horse player will know less about 
what he is doin' than ever. Does 
that make sense?

“ It won't stop ’em gamblin’ .
A raee fan is a persistent guy.
It Is lack of facts that keeps 
him goin’ . He lives in a world 
of dream s, guesswork and ru
in o r  s compulsory. Answer 
me this: How come an inter
state com m erce committee 
gets into horse racing? I knew 
owners, trainer* and jockeys 
done business e the raee.
I seen many iness con
ference in i  ! t. I could
name plenty nners that
seemed to be reading ■ quar
terly report on the economical 
situation coming down the 
stretch, but this is the first 
time anybody says it all comes 
under the head of COM
M ER CE i
If  I was handicappin’ them  

senators I would say they was 
away off form , not up to a race  
yet and was carry in ’ too much 
weight. What happens if a horse 
breaks a leg the morning of the 
race , or the jockey  get run over 
by a taxi?

“ Give up betting cn the ponies,”  
we advised Shudda Haddim. 
“ You'll be better o ff.”

“ WTio, me, a lifelong fighter for 
the freedom of in terstate com 
m e rce ? '' he dem anded with heat.

A uonderman it Luther Bill—
The guy cun uork an outdoor 

grill;
At barbecue ilu ll bt'i to good  
T b t  tlulf at time rtirm blei 

EOOD!

Jim  Wilson, piscatorial won- 
derm an. refused to interrupt a 
couple cf striped bass fisher
men as they discussed their 
exploits the other day. "D on't 
stop 'em now ," he implored. 
"They have just reached the 
point where they are lying to 
each other.”

We called up a hardw are store 
to see if they had any garbage 
pails 14 inches in diam eter in 
stock. " In c h e s !"  exclaim ed the 
c le rk ."  Doncha know the gallons?" 
“No,” we replied. "W e always 
buy our garbage in p in ts."

"Tw o U. S. senators reached 
M iam i to investigate stories of 
a national syndicate being be
hind gam bling th e r e ."—News 
Item . Don't they realizs it  is 
all a  rum or?

A Yale plan to solve the 
drink problem is to be tried 
out in Los Angeles. W'hat in
trigues us Is whether Yale will 
work the idea Into its old 
drinking sous*

Mighty Mite
The repulsive looking fellow in 

the accom panying d: ’ g is a chig-
ger, or technically, . rv.it. m em ber 
of the family of miU - iders, ticks 
and scorpions—whu . ises sports
men in the south and midwest m ore 
discom fort than ar. insect or 
animal He is a ju. delinquent, 
a newly-hatched I r larval 
s tage of the comi; r.. bright red, 
spider-like m ite of:> n in early 
spring in gardens aigj fields.

The best way to get “loaded” 
with chiggers is to sit or lie 
down in areas where they 
abound. But, one can usually 
gets sufficiently infested while 
walking along a stream looking 
for that good bass hole.
But getting down to the purpose 

of this item, to pri t< t yourself 
when out on a camping trip this

LAAvAt et£D oaos PAPA,
AT tow, tans PSA3 0«uAN'C vATTte

sum m er, trea t the ankles, calves, 
stockings, and trouser # with a 
recommended inse. t repellent or a  
few pinches of l sulphur.
This is, however, nly temporary 
protection. After a fishing trip a 
shower or bath with soap and w ater 
will help reduce severity of attack.

A number of household items will 
help relieve chigger bites, includ
ing ammonia, a weak solution of 
lysol, rubbing alcohol, camphor, 
vaseline, chloroform, iodine, or 
fingernail polish. These m aterials  
will also kill the chigger.

A A 0

A Noble Try
Back in 1879 Missouri’s first fish 

commission made a noble experi
ment in restocking the state's  
stream s with fish. Although it failed, 
the experiment has been called the 
first sincere attempt to restock mid
w est stream s

The c o m m .lio n 's  first act was 
to establish a fish hatchery where 
speckled trout and such exotic spe
cies as California salmon, Atlantic 
white shad and G erm an carp were 
hatched.

The California salmon and white 
shad are  m igratory species which 
live in the ocean except during 
early spring when they move up 
freash-w ater rivers and stream s to 
spawn. It was believed that these 
species, released in Missouri, would 
go to the Gulf then return each 
spring to spawm.

Some 200.000 salmon fry were 
released in several O * a r k 
stream s by the commission. 
Five years after the first re
lease. the commissioners w rote: 
"W e have placed California sal
mon in our waters for five suc
cessive years. No adult salmon 
has yet been captured on his re
turn into our stream s. There is 
no reason yet to be discouraged 
as those fish cannot reach m a
turity in less tim e.”
Tim e moved on and as yet no one 

has reported catching a matured 
salm on. But it was a noble try.

Perhaps the m ost colorful of the 
early operations w as the rearing of 
Germ an carp, such as practiced  in 
the old countries. The com m ission
ers had in their employ an "ex p e rt 
carp culturist” from  Germ any. 
Landowners were encouraged to 
propogate carp in ponds, and a 
booklet was printed explaining the 
a rt and offering hints on best 
methods of cooking the fish such 
as “carp boiled in b e er"  and "ca rp  
cooked in wine.”

The com m issioners w ere really
sold on the idea. "W e are assured ,” 
they wroto, that the carp can  be 
raised on the farm  with as much 
certainty and economy as pigs and
poultry ”

By 1888, some 4,800 ponds had 
been stocked and over a half-million 
carp had been released in stream s 
and public waters.

Though the carp  idea went off 
with a b-ng it lacked lasting quali
ties. A few years later the com
m issioners agreed "w e are of the 
opinion that we have fish of a bet
ter quality among our native fish in 
M issouri.”

Regardless of their lack of suc
cess, the early com m issioners did 
gain an insight toward the needs 
for protecting and restoring wild
life It was a noble try.

The Way it Happened...
IN PITTSBLKG H  . . N ightclub doorman Herbert G ibbs began a

year’t tail ientente lor taking over a patron’s car bit lin t day on the tob 
and not parking it until be reached Cleveland.

IN GAIJsSBLIKG. IL L  . . A police ilation cuilodian found a  moute 
in a near-empty whisky bottle that had grown to big living on whisky 
that it could not gel out. V ben the bottle wet broken, the mouse tried to 
run euay. but collapsed sn e  drunken stupor.

IN MEMPHIS . . .  A woman, relusiug to bother a  storage company 
with her tut coal during warm months, kept it tn the vegetable bin oI her 
refrigerator

IN INDIANAPOLIS . . .  A thug aimed a shattering blow  at Charles 
Plake't midrtll, connected with the plaster coil P lake was wearing lor a 
back iniury. and lied tore-banded.

IN GUOLKICH. ONTAKIO . . . W elter Henry. 92. gave up tiding 
bis motorcycle because it was "too much red tape end too much nuisance 
gelling a license.”

Sideline Wisdom
My brother-in-law. a particular- | 

ly successful con tracto r, credited 
his good fortune to the "sidew alk 
superintendents" who gathered to 
w itness his building projects. He 
em ploys one man to do nothing 
but gather the com m ents of the 
crow d, and he claim ed that m any 
a m ajo r  problem  was solved by 
piecing together these bits of wis
dom from the sidelines

Ar* you going ihruugn lb* function*! 
“middly-age" period peculiar to 
•omen (SS-SJ year*) » Doc* thu make 
you ■offer from hot fluhee. feel eo 
nervous. hi* b-*trun*. tired’ Then do 
try Lydia X Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound to relieve euch eymptomel 
Regular use of Pinkham'a Compound

W LY D IA  E .  P IN K H A M ’ S K SKSSS

M AN Y N EVER  
SUSPECT C AUSE 
O F BACKACHES
cold an mat i re ea ala., duos kidney func
tion Thi* may lead many folk* lo com 
plain of nagging backache, lorn of pep and

D o a n  s  P i l l s

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!

lltt millions who d o ...

COLE 
PORTER

F a m o u . ao ng 
writer has this to 
nay : • C a m e l* 
scored a hit with 
me years ago. A 
g r e a t - t a s t i n g  
a m o k s !  A n d  
C a r n e t *  t r i  
mild I"

iach Wrfh Your Own 
Initial!

A t y n t t u r t ' S H /c r p t iK  {

Teaspoons 0nl/75< ,

TOOAY1
KaHegg-a.DeptW.WL-------------------------
Please send m e........"Signature” tea
spoons with following initial............

For each unit set of 4 spoons, I an-

AUT0-UTE
STA-FUL BATTERY

31& 0 1

7 0 %  longer average life'

Sta-ful Battery Saves Time and Money
fha a mating sew Aute-Ufe Sto-ful Saltary he* great*! liquid raaortr* thoa 
erdinery battaria*—nooda water only 1 time* e year. In addition, “Sta-ful’’ 
tartar... hov* Fibre-gloaa mot* for lengar battery life- Meney cannot bay • 
better battery. See yeur neighborhood Aute-iit* So it ary Dealer, 
fatad* I AUTO-IITI •ATTItV COtFOtATION Obta

■According to lettt conducted U» accord
ance with » A.t. life cycle atondord*.
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Dress Sale
Ladies and Childrens 

Summer Dresses
You can’t afford to miss! Dress perfections for now and 
through the rest of summer. Hurry in! Prints and solids,
sheers and crispest cottons.

One Group 18.95 and 16.95 values new 9.95 
One Group 12.95 and 14.95 values now 8.88 
One Group 8-95 and 9-95 value now 6 88 
One Group 6.95 and 5.95 value now 4 88

Childrens Dresses
For the littlt Miss and the Tiuy Tot 
These are lovely in Cotton and Sheer

4.95 value now 2.95
3.95 value now 2-49 
1-95 value now 1.00

Higginbotham
Bros and Co

(Urmit'TfXflix

Feed Crops
Agriculture official* estim ate that 

In 1915 it required 9 6 , 0 0 0 , acres  
of farm  cropa to feed horses and 
mulea in the United States, but ia
J03f< only 6-i.POO.OOO *cr->s w ere re 
t ir e d . Pastu re  re<wir«ment* 
topped frou. 90,000,000 *<. e t t  to  

09,000.000.

L iterary T ree
In Coole Park, Ireland boaata "It*  

most literary tree .” This growing 
tim oer ahowa honorable acara In the 
rhape of signatures in the bark of 
William Butler Yeats, Edward M ar
ty r. f :  uge, George Moore, and 
G o v -  n errard  6haw.

l iv e  In Shanghai 
A little less than half the A m ei. 

cans in Chi. *  live in Shanghai.

Australia Increases <•
A ustralia's population increase* 

70,767 in the past year.

%  Not in C (institution •
The C institution says nothing 

about the number of Ju stices; it re
quires only e court and chief Jus
tice. By the Judietery act of 1789, 
congress called for five associate  
Justices. In  1807 the number was 
changed to six ; in 1837 to eight, and 
In 1863 to nine. In 1889 the present 
number of ei.^ht associate justic 
and 4 uatice was s e t

Political Announcement*
The Carbon Messenger is auth

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates lor 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

Sheri (f>
J . B. Williams 

re-election
J .  F. (Frank) Tucker 

Couaty Judge:

P. L. ( Lewis) Crossley 
Re-election

John Hart
For Representative 107 Flotoria 1 
District, Eastland & i ’allahnn Co.

L. R.Pearson 

O. O. Odom, Jr.

M A Y « E t w  r e a d  t h e  S e r ia l  
S t o r ie s  in  o u r  p a p e r?  

S A L L Y  t D o  yea e a t  o 
b r e a k f a s t  a n d  o u r  d in n e r ?

Hamner Funeial Home

- g w S i .

nmnnniumiiiiiuiiimmiiimmimiuitimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmi

Shoe 
Sale

Ladies & Childrens
SHOES

One Group

1 0 0
Gne Group

1.49
One Group 

1 9 7
men’ s Shoes, 4.95 snd 5-95

Higginbotham Bros
Gorman, Texas

rnmmntHtmimmminmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmnimninmmniMiit

s

Vacation Time
See us. for all your 

Automobile needs
Bitteriei, Seat Covars, Fog Light*

Side View M irra rt, Oeiux Windshield Shade

Electric Refrigerators

White Auto Store
Gene riayies M gr. Gorman, Texts

Farm Youngster* Taught
V alue of Good Groom ing

E7 ' ' Bother* teach  the)
"  ters from  childhood that • ret’y 
ts as pretty dee*,”  point* out the 
Rural Home editor of r.at. . i .a l i j-  
•jrculated Capper’s Farm er.

“ Getting an early s tart is as im» 
portent :n learning beauty and 
grooming lessons a s  in most r 
things.” she w rites. “ The little ■' "1 
who always brushes her teeth  after 
*

1 the tub t - f  . .  . it u  is 
who grows to have a pretty 
•mile.

“ She’ll be kr wn for her dainty 
freshness. And her own children 
trill love he r be«a is* . ■
Jocks so good ar.d sm ell* so sw eet” ’

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

u Phono Carbon 79

H or Eaatlond 17

For Sale
Guaranteed Used 

Tractors
John Deere Quality Equipment 

C!Wf.n Implement Cempany
RANGER, TEXAS

^  ̂  t  t T  t  G ft f t  i r t f

Tooth brushing 1* *  habit with 
ft-year-old Alice M ,  daugl ter o« 
M n . Doyt Galloway of \«m - ■ ; t  
county Ohio. M other and la ’ r 
enjoy spending a few minutesj to- 
gother each day keepir ~ up their 
good looks. *

Alice Ja n e  knows the right meth
od for brushing to give cle a. w hit* 
teeth end healthy gums. Her own 
ifttle footstool by the lavatory 
m akes it easy for her to c . b up 
and look in the m irror to w atch U » 
brushing. -

Frozen Lemon Pie
^  Is Toothsome DisK

FROZEN lemon pie is a toothsome 
dinner dessert tor the tam ily 

that’s been working hard all day, 
says the Country Cooking editor of 
Capper’s Farm er.

G raham  cracker crum bs are erust 
and topping for the chilled yellow 
filling, she writes in the nationally 
circulated farm  magazine Pie- 
shaped pieces are made by cutting 
diagonally across the refrigerator 
tray in which p i* is frozen.

The d essert which will be an over- 
popular fam ily favorite, serves 8t 
the Capper's Farm er expert advises.

FRO ZEN LEMON F IE
v s i i s r s u e  1 -iLT ,w"Vp*;«Rial •( H Umoa H c. graham crack- 
H •• ••«*» •’  .cooky .»euk. crumb*

Beat egg yolks; add lemon Juio* 
and piece of rind sliced from  lemon 
and all but X tablespoons of the sug
ar. Cook over low heat 13 mlnute3. 
stirring constantly. Rem ove rind 
and cool. B eat egg whites until stuT; 
add rem aining sugar and fold Into 
cooked m ixture. Add whipped evap
orated milk. Line refrigerator tray 
with waxed paper. Sprinkle with V* 
cup of the crum bs. Pour In lemon 
m ixtu re; sprinkle with rem aining 
crum bs Freeze with tem perature 
e*t e t coldest. Serve* ft.
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I n t r o d u c t o n i  
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S E I B E R L I N G
NEW 1950

Safety Tires
M  a o vebttm o  in  Post  
AW0 C o u n t n j  C ^ R f l « n i a n

• l o w l i e r e  E la e  C an  Y - * r  C o t

to to* Mow0*4 Z-HW
t o t o h * .  Po«— «**l HLAT VTMTJ

•1 *  Nrw CwMok and toanfcart
*  Ik M w Ii i  <i Sow lo t f t  '*• -«
*  UJO*. Mow tototoa

* 0 8 *  *  •
T r a d e - I n  A l l o w a n c e

M I O A I H  -  l i m i l D  T I M I  O M I V

Cm m  la  Ta4ajr . . . Mffciit S lo ck s  A rt P len tifu l

L » t »

Jim Horton
Tire Service

EASTLAND, TEXAS

T h a n k
You

For the Dice vote of confidence you gave me last Saturday 
I  sm very grateful to all of you for the fine support that 
you have given me, and I hope that I shall ever merit your 
confidence and friendship.

Your Diitriet Clerk

Roy L. Lane

Wc Appreeiite your 
BU SINESS

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
G O R M A N  T E X A S 

Member of Federal IX i - t  Insur
ance Corporation.

tSB WORLD'S MOST HO.v̂ .IO TATgT

The World s Most 
Honored Ulilohe*

A t

W ilkin’ s Jewelry 
Ills R a p iir li  4 m i  

Of Witches
Eastland Texas

~»narp Characters A ct* 
At Ease With Othera

\ \ T HY is u sharp i art
’ * i ;

Why do som e guys girls * ’em 
at ease with others? th ert
with ju st as m any a. seem to 
he beating their brai: it trying to
decide what tn do w. • .r iiai.ds?

I t ’s all a m atter o( ir.g to con
trol your outward a no m at
ter how awkward ; . feel, say.* 
Holly M iller, whose c .inn in no-, 
tionally circulated  C. r 's  F arm er ' 
ts a popular Ir r, . .on* ‘teen  ace  
boys a*»a ?» well as i n

t
oth you ac t, the 

"  she counsels.
ed m ay cost you 

’ ■♦It show. Mend 
i -night oil, get uf 
y  ir suit, sperJ  
your m irror f ... 
p r i j ’.it—if you 

t your appearance, 
ns no fussing with 

in mal e a crease 
Id be one. Girls 
eking in m irrors, 
air, no pulling of 
itening c f stocking

«*£'•-•( r v
“ To be we i 

an effort, but
your d o m es i 
at da \.n t 
half an hour 1 
ting your » 
must. Then for 

“ Boys, that t 
ties and try'.i . 
where there *■ 
that m eans no 
no patting your 
clothes and sti 
seam s.’’

Among M. - M iller's suggestions 
for cultivating ; iise and ease a re ; 
I  t
In ‘*t! .void m • rrism s;
Don't ' I., vito ur hat.da. %

“ B eat your gums—but not so 
! loud." v es. ' A  .h r il l, loud 

voic e g to the sp irit, On
that 5 • .act, resounding gig
gles r .aughs are strictly  for
the b ird s."

*  Slaves Freed
Some hist n ans say that passage 

of the fugitive slave law  peeved the 
Northerners to euch an ex ten t th at 
they hel] * •  slaves to freedom  
between 1 and 15(50 than the total 
number that .scap ed  during the ea* 
tire  per" 1 of our governm ent pro* 
vious to 1850.

•nuiHiiniiiii;iB:fiii;t!uiiiiii!iiiiimiuiiiiii!ii!itiiiimiiiiiiitiiH!imiiitiiiiiu 

Purina Feeds
Fuad Purina and tee Hie difference 

Fo r Poultry and Livestook

W . G. Baker
Gorman, T e r n  

■MiMMHinilJIIIIIUIBMIillHIIIIIIIIII IIUUIIIIIIimillillllllllUHillJlia

Sterilising G aute 
The Pui Health servfce says 

that gauze can be sterilized by holi
ng for 15 ■ 20 m inutes a t a tem - 

212 degr e es Fahrenheit 
by >: in an oven at this

s a n e  t :a tu re  tor th is sem e

Notice 
S E E  G R IM ES  BROS 

For
Als«d Tractors 

Pickups &  Trucks
KAflTLAJW, TEXAS

Now Svrval—tine famous C o* 11 fi . t >r-brings you t 
beauty, new convenience, Co m t-h it* famous long-lasting
|r. ■ .... ! n . r ;T.,W old,
never "d a te” your kitchen. And its Quick-Change Interior 
| . . . l i n t ,
its  exclusive Jet-Freeze *> stenr M e ml. nt, Inrt* l - n f - r  he- 
cause it hasn't a single moving p u t.

STAYS SiLLNT, LASTS LONGER

■ ^ • f c . n j u - e J L ,

~//?e 6r/-lS /seir/yef'rfor

Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

ft Oood Bank To Do Business With

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AH Deposits C.oarantnsxf tp  pto WUJOO— TDIC

For Sale—5 room house, 2 lots 
near Baptist church.- 0 .  E. Wil
liams, Box 56, carbon, Tex.

Church 0 L  Christ
We invite you to come be with 

is each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E. Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:45 am

Preaching 7.00 p.B

NO TIC E
For all kinds of welding see— 

Eastland Welding Shop, Sidney
RofT, owner.

Lee’s
Magnolia Service 

Station
610 West Main Eastland

We Specializt in 
WASHING And GREASING 

Tire Repair Prompt SarvicG
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Gems of Thought
Adding m achines are tru st

worthy. you can really count on 
them.

The only place where you 
cannot get free speech is in a 
telephone booth.

On Michigan Avenue the 
men's eyes a re  just like birds, 
they flit from limb to limb.

If you cross an owl with a 
goat, the result will be a hoot- 
nanny.

Stealing a kiss m ay be petty 
larceny, but sometim es it’s 
grand.

SCRIPTURE: II Samuel 1:1-!; ft-7; •; 
bEVOTIONAL HEADINO: I Chronicles

Great Man's Faith
Lesson for July 30. 1950

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
■ T f lT f W  A INVEST. Ot’ POR.

LUM BER YARD FOR SALE
Good loc..ti<
Texas. “
M  IFor more information. »cr. cau or write, 

I f N M '  ' l o l  \ll I KOI r I » \ 
a BARBI H 1 2  3 l

IStt' Vaaghn Bl<*

DOGS. ( \ ls . n  is .  ETC. 
DALMATIANS regleleretf. rham pi.a pedt- 
( t » .  excelleol mjrkmi, Wormed. 10 
weeks old E. O < lement. GraB|er. Tea.

___ ELECTRIC AL EQUIPMENT _
FOM SALE *> k» De CO AC generating 
Set Model I 3S1H Ser No S62-A-1-44. drip
proof type 7S KVA. *“ 1 — ------
ASO volte. 3 h. p.. mps . 80". PF
CummiM'dleaVr êr^me odif HSQA. iioi
u id '  liufe'Vn w.mderfuV\ ondUum^l’tW 
f o b  Ft Worth II I Marker. *10 Berk 
Harnett Hide . El Worth. Tease. Ph. *-

Ur. Foreman

FARMS AND RANCHES
•4ft ACRES, .qo.tre neetlon etock farm, 
fenced and erou-fenred. 2 ,ete farm 
buildings. half native grave pasture with 
large flowing epringa. «0 acres alfalfa; 
abundance of good well water; *40 per 
acre. lUsalnger K,al Fatale. 4ep«rler. 
Web. ________________________

H ELP WANT E ll—MEN. WOMEN 
itID m i n i  af rat. k.fe ».,y Send 3fte 
today for package Kill* Em" rat killer 
belt. Agents wanted ESSENKAT SALES. 
Dee CIM, Heavl.n I. Tea..
ST LOIS DFN SL C  LINCOLN

_ _  MISCELLANEOUS
FOH  ̂ l* i l ! - je .« l * T eteel^
for quick tale. »i«7S. tt atan, 
■ill Eqaip. C.. tat s  F tieWart*. Teas- Pk. S t  li l t  
roR  SALE—Mata Hi
13ft.000 gal. rap.. In g 
Itvered to any point in 
A real good buy H. L.
f M r t r M t e g :  "

Si«

• world___ Jea and atomacn trouDiea write
Mgr, nedleat ftprlsga. New Me»lee__ 

IF Tea Uve y.nr d.ĝ  you will be proud 
to own A Tribute To The Dog with 
space for pictures *1 pp Money back 
If not pleased U K  C. H.«m !»« At- 
eada Bldg . 7SIS FereyUe Bird SI. Leals.

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES
f o r  ■> t i f.—Lovely western »tyie th 

r Le Mesa' Park
W ft HALOS

TRAVEL
t t -t Beast t«» of Boeti

WANTED TO B l 'Y

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

BARGAIN LIST!

§!'gMi I e't.' SPECIAL: 
Ansco camera It « rolls film 
postpaid.

S T A R K  F IL M S

NO MAN is too busy to serve God.
He m ay think he is, but the 

excuse will not stand. There are i 
too m any busy m en who do serve 
God. One of the m ost famous men 
in history- is a shining exam ple.
If ever a King was i 
"too  bu sy" to at- I 
tend to religion, f 
David would have | 
been the m an. 
kingdom was a new I 
one. cem ented to
gether from  tribes 
that had been at 
one a n o t h e r ’ s | 
throats not so long 
before. He was sur
rounded by enem ies who kept him  
a t w ar m ost of the tim e. He was 
com m ander-in-chief of the arm y, 
chief ju stice  of such courts as there 
w ere, chief executive in civic  af
fa ir s ; and furtherm ore, the tim es 
w ere not “ norm al” but turbulent 
in the extrem e. Still he had tim e for 
religion. He led in that as in every
thing else.

• • •
Public Religion
T H E  first thing he did as king was 
A to conquer the "unconquerable” 
c ity  of Je ru sa lem , which had been 
in enem y hands for hundreds of 
years. And the next thing he did 
w as to bring the Ark to Je ru sa lem  
and settle it there, m aking Je r u s 
alem  not only the civil but the re
ligious capital of the nation.

In an almost spectacular way 
the king made himself sponsor 
for the organized religion of his 
people. F o r centuries before 
David, the Ark and all the for
mal worship that went with it 
had been stuck off in minor 
towns, Inaccessible and unpopu
lar, in fact disregarded by most 
of the people, as the book of 
Judges shows.
Now David, by bringing the Ark 

to Jeruaalem  and selecting for it a 
site on the city 's  highest hill, made  
sure that in his realm  religion  
would never be an obscure thing.

David knew that if organized, 
public religion has to hide in holes 
and corners, it will not only lose 
respect, but people will soon forget 
all about it. The Ark was not an 
idol; neither is the Church.

P rivate  Religion
TNAVID knew, as some of his suc- 
U  cessors did not, that public wor
ship is not the whole of religion. His 
personal relationships w ere con
trolled by his religious faith.

Take the case  of M ephibosheth 
(chap. 9) for instance. If  David 
had followed the usual pattern , he 
would have had poor M ephibosheth 
beheaded before breakfast. Fo r  this 
young man was the one rem aining 
grandson (so fa r  as we knew then) 
of D avid’s b itter enem y. King Saul. 

In those days you always 
went on the principle that if a 
man was your enemy, so were 
all his relatives. It was general
ly true, too; and under the cus
toms of those days Mephibos
heth might have been expected  
to plan revenge, sooner or later, 
for his grandfather’s and fath
e r ’s deaths.
David did not le t him  sink into j 

obscurity but gave him  what we \ 
would call a pension, a princely ! 
one too, treating him as if he were |
one of his own fam ily.

The Inner L ife
W E L L ,  religion has its outside 
™  but it also has its inside. Pub
lic worship and loving your neigh
bors are  not the root of religion but 
its fruit. The roots of it are deep 
within the soul. And David had that 
true faith which com es from  within. 

He was humble, not proud, as 
Psalm  24 shows. G reat king 
though he was, he knew there 
is only King of Glory.
And when David sinned, as he 

sham efully did, he did not m ake 
excuses for him self or sink with 
easy satisfaction  into his worst self. 
If to be a saint is to be without sin, 
then David was no saint (and you 
are one?). But if being a saint 
m eans that in spite of sin one 
com es to have the c leansing kind 
of experience that Psalm  51 records, 
then David was a man after  God's 
own heart.

fCopyrlght by the International Coun 
dl of Rellgloua Education on behalf of 40 Protestant denomination*. Released

H arried Hubbies

H usbands are little boys with 
the m isch ief taken out of them , 
and the inclination le ft in.

H usbands who insist on going 
out for a good tim e every night 
are  usually in for a bad one.

Husbands seldom notice what 
their wives are  w earing—until 
some other m an does.

MINISTER G R A T E FU L- 
OVERCOMES CONSTIPATION

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

SAVES MONEY FOR MILLIONS

S t . J o s e p h  a s p ir in
WOBLDS taWOtST St LIE P AT IQ<

f  IS IT  H A R D  F O R  Y O U  T O  ^  
CUT D O W N S M O K IN G ?

“I am a retired minister and very 
grateful that eating ALL-BRAN

ipation. I shall

726 Lincoln St., Sno
homish, Wash. Just 
one o f many unsc -, 
ited letters from A LL
BRAN users! If you 
need help for consti
pation due to lack .if 
bulk, simply eat an ounce of crispy 
ALL-BKAN daily, drink plenty of 
water! If not com/*’* :■ . ..t.stied after 
10 days, return empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Greek. Mich. GET 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

overcomes my const 
boost this good break
fast food every chan.-e
I get.” E. H. Harmer.

RED STAR
s t m i - m v E

DR Y  Y E A S T
THE FIRST  3 -W AY IMPROVED Y E A S T . . .
GIVES YOU BEST RESULTS EVERY TIME
QUICKER D ISSO LV IN G .  Red Star's exclusive drying process produces yeast 

granules that are light, fluffv and ready to  start working the instant you add water. 

Others may try to im itate Red Star’i  own drying method, but Red Star’s is proved 

the best.

A Red Star first that can never be exactly copied!

QUICKER R ISING .  A special strain o f yeast—selected for strength and uni

form ity -p lu s  Red Star’s exclusive method o f  manufacture means a quicker rise 
every time.

Another Red Star first that can never be exactly copledl

KEEPS FRESH LO NG ER.  VThen 
Red Star Dry Yeast is packaged, all 
Mjleness-producing air is sealed out— 
an exclusive process originated by Red 
Star. You can store Red Star Dry Yeast 
for weeks longer on your kitchen shelf, 
and be certain it w ill keep as fresh 
as the day it le ft the Red Star plant.

Another Red Star First that 

can never be exactly copied!

TRY RED STAR TODAY.

It will always be 

your best buy in yeast.

WORLD'S BIGGEST QUIZ!
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To (Hy Many friends In The

Barhoi area who supported me in my candidacy for Re- 
election It was appreciated. I solicit your continued

support and invite your suggestions

? : v i

P . L .  Crissley, For C tu  i'.y Judge

First BaptistCiiurch
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10:r0 a. m. 
Rufus Been. Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 
Training luion 7 :15 p. in. 
Clive Murray, Director. 
Evening worship S:00 p. m

Cemetery Meeting 
tind Homecoming At
Sipe Springs

Soit Conservation New t

J . H. Bethany of the l T. S. Na
vy, BtatkM ■ W  Coast, 
is visiting his moiher, Mrs. J . H 
Bethany.

For Sale— room house, 2 lot 
near faptist church. — E. Wil 
liams, Box 56, carbon, Tex.

W en todies Csstlss  
There are several rom antie CSS 

flee In the West Indies. notably tha 
one built by R e da Leon in Puer
to R ico, Christ ; e s c u t i s  In H aiti, 
the buccaneers as tie in St. Thom 
as, and tha Morroa or San Joan, 
Puerto Rloo, Santiago da Cuba and 
Havana.

■imuuiinimiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiinunii;!

Aotomcbt> Vapor*
Watar produced by tbs autos to 

this country in the Form of vspOT 
from tha axhaua: annually amount* 
to l7 tt  billion gallons, or enough to 
fill a canal t9 feet wide and 0 feat 
deep running betwooa Haw Yocfc 
m i  San F ran c L*ae

Thanks
To all of you who gave me j ’our support in my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Eastland County. 1 humbly ask 
your support in the runoff and will always try to merit vour
confidence

Sheriff, J .  B . Williams

Summer
Clearnce

Of

Womens Dresses

Burr's
EASTLAND. TEXAS ' '

The annual Cemetery meeting 
and Homecoming will he held at 
the Sipe Springs cemetery all day 
Sunday, July 80. Everyone is 
nvited to come, bring dinner and 

enjoy the day, Dick Wyatt, sec
ta ry , has announced.

KING T H E A T R E
Gorman. Texas

T h u r -K r i

"Caged ’ 
Eleanor Parker 

Agnes Moorehead

Sat. Double Feature 
"Lawless fod e” 

Jimmy Wakely-"CannonbaH” 
"Th e Threat”
Michael O’Shea 
Virginia Grey

H. D. Sessum of the Southwest 
Kokomo Group planted his 40- 
acre field in contour strips of pea
nuts and maize on an 8 and 4 row 
basis last spring. He followed 
this w ith a cover crop of vetch 
and rye, planted early. There has 
been no wind erosion on the place 
durirg the fall and winter.

A neighbor across the road used 
the same stripping system, but 
planted his rows straight. He 
followed this with a rye cover 
crop, drilled straight east and west 
with the rows. There has been 
considerable blowing down the 
rows. Where the drill lacked 
about a foot in lapping, the soil 
was blown out at least four inches 
deeper than the remainder of the 
soil, and even between the 7-inch 
drill rows there is evidence of soil 
removal, and deposition on the 
row of rye.

Sun-Mon
“ You’re My Everything”

Dan Daily 
Anne Baxter

Tues-Wed 
"Colt 45” 

Randolph Scott 
Ruth Roman

Admission 9 & 25c All shows

The Carbon Messenger
DaUd Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Carbou, Tex is, 
as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879 
W. M DUNN 

Publisher

Hamner Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 71
or Eastland 17

im lary f
Present-day educated adults have, 

• vocabulary four tim es as large  
as that used by Shakespeare in hie 
w ritings, reported D r. Robert H. 
Seashore, psychology professor of 
N orthw estern university . Tests of 
S00 college students showed they 
had an average vocabulary of 00,000 
com mon words, 1,500 ra re  words, 
and about 95,000 derivatives of com 
mon words. Shakespeare used 
about 15,000 common words in hi*
play*? I

Snakes Alive
A 1'w ak in g" party led by W. S .  

H ector, science teach er at the Mt<
Victory high school, Toledo, Ohio, 
has added 103 new snake* to To
ledo’s zoological park reptile h( ise* 
H :ae blacUVrattlcsnakee In the col- 
fiction .e re  brought back alive by, 

' girl m em ber of the party.

One Group 3-00 One Group 4.00 One Group 5.00

llllflMlllllilllltHtiliiillll!«Uli;il!lllliiii:niiniliilllllllllllli

Dear Friends
Please acft; t this as thanks for all the kind words of en
couragement, and the confidence placed in me by your vote! 

.  Even though I wanted the vote of all of you who did not 
vote for me, I will defend your right to vote as you see fit.

Thanks Again 
Harry Crow

Thanks
I want to take this opportunity of thanking the people 

of Eastland County for the fine vote given me in the first 
primary, and to solicit your support in the run-ofl.

I also want to thank my two opponents for the clean 
race they conducted. I believe we are better friends now 
than we were when we entered the race.

If I am elected as your sheriff I shall do my best to 
merit your confidence.

Sincerely

J .  F .  “ Fra n k ”  T ic k e r


